
‘YOU
Count Them’
More green ond yellow
fuel truck* making de-
liveries thon ever before.
There must be a reason.
Why not coll

HESSICK, Inc.
01. 7*0744

COAL fUEI Oil

ANEW *

PIANO
In Your Home

CHOOSC tram Th««* (a'!!*
Famoui Mokti yU 9U
• STEIN WAY rentju.
• KIMBALL PURCHASE PLAN
• SOHMER Allraonpypaid »p-

--• GULBRANSEN
#C ABLE Hauling extra.

PO* COMPLITI OCTAILS COM* INTO

The Campbell Music Co.
1108 G Sf. N.W. ? District 7-8464

MASONIC and
EASTERN STAR MM

PENS HI
s|so m

Illustration

F a rrt ou s B-B
Pen. Bankers
approved ink.
Masonic em-

/jRW blem in 23-kt.

Alio available In smaller
ladi.t' .it. pans with

AHJgMF Eait.rn Star .mbl.m,

ljg£gMnH orders filled. We pay
postoat. D C. and Maryland
add .i cents sales tax. Sorry
no phone or C.O.D. orders.

Jerome Proper
Washington’* Exclusive

Fraternal Gift Store
918 F St. N.W. EX. 3-2112

sth Floor

Tcdc&ri*

SB HS3

CO MP LETE 35 o 95
DINNERS I L

Daily 5 to 11 P.M.

LOST
FRifFCASE light tan. yic. n.w. down-

town area: valuable capers: reward.
JA. 8-OS7B. —29

CAT. black* white feet and chest:
Oeorgetown. vie. 31st and P. Reward.
NO 7-21 til. —3O

COCKER, male, honey color; named
•'Buff”: Kensington Pkwy. area: reward.
LQ. 4-rnso. —-23

COLLIE FUPPT, 7 months old. blond:
answers to “Jerry.'’ missine since Tues.
Nov. t!4. Reward. WA, 7-tili>o. —lO

Dalmatian, young, male. vie. Silver
Spring: name "Domino": reward. JU.
5- —2O

DACHBHIND. long haired; Nov. 1.3: red
with chain, collar and sweater. Reward.
OL. 4-8288. ”!>

Bog. grey and white, shaggy, female,
noodle; vie. Langley Shop. Center. Mon.
eve.: liberal reward. HE. 4-3412. —29

DOG, German shepherd. 6 mos. old. gray
and black, with black nose: answers
to name “Kaylee." Tag on collar.
Reward Phone OL. 2-2842. —2

ENGLISH SETTER, bird dog. tnale. black
and white, lost Nov 21 Return to 6114

4 Shadyside ave. Capitol Hts. Md.. Sl6

GLASSES, in Mayflower Optical case;
brown. Reward. JU. 8-41 90. —'_*!)

-GOLD WIRE PIN. oval shaped, with
7 opal Inset: sentimental value. Reward.

,T all Ki 8*28.35. —23
H\M>BAG. black faille. Will person who
found please keep money but return
contents? Lost Wed. eve . Nov. 25. vi-

. cinity 2nd and East Capitol, and Conn.
_a nd Sst nw. EM _.3-0<> 12. —2ll
KFYCASE. broWn leather, name card

In rase: via. shop Maplp Ridge rd..Bethesda: reward. _OL 4-4632. —2ll
Labrador retriever, black, male.

Reward. H. L. BROWN. 312 Kearsard
Place. Lexington Park. Md. Great Mills
2-3224. —29

PARAKEET, light blue. i. mos. old; vie.
of Glover pk. Eves.. Sat. and Sun. Call
EM. 2-illo4. —2O

PARAKEET, blue: gray and white wings.
Answers to ' Pete.'' Lost Bethesda area
Reward. OL. 4-7196. —29

PI P. collie. 11 wks. old. Bethesda area.
7003 Clarendon rd.. Bethesda. Md .
Apt. A. —3O

SCOTTIE. black, female, lost In vie.
of N. H. ave. and Randolph st. n.w ;

¦_ re w a rd. TA. 9-3028. —29
TERRIER, male, white with black ears

and nose: vicinity Forest Heights s.e :
re w ard. JO. .3-9823. LQ, 7-2557. —29

WALLET, lady's, maroon- the t.erner
Shop on F st. n.w. Reward. TU. 2-

_ I 968, —3O
WATCH, lady's yellow gold I.ongine
. Speidel band; lost Nov. 25, Greyhound

Bus Sta. Reward. LU. 2-5834. —3O
fVRIST WATCH, man's Swiss Omega
-

loose silver expansion band, n.w. sec.
Generous reward. RA. 6-2524. —3o

BOOK. The Talmud. Tuesday evening
Reward. Phone Woodley 6-1356. *

EYEGLASSES (2 prs.i. In green case,
between Columbia Club and 17 th and
Que: re wsurd. CO. 5-0065 ._

PARAKEETS. 2. "Baby"—grey and blue.
"Skipper"—green. During fire at 14tli

. and Missouri n.w.. Sat. night. Nov.
21 Reward. Finder please contact
MRS. HICKS RA. 6-7473. Sun., or
NA. 8-7.363, weekdays.

PARAKEET, Breen. lost in Arlington;
talk; reward. JA. 7-2118. 1*

Persian CAT. white, missing since Tues..
vie. Irvington ave. OL. 2-747 2.

FOUND.
CAT. black, male. vie. 15th st. and North

Carolina ave. n.e., evening fiov. 25
U 4-Q774

CHIHCAHI'A. male, found on Indian Head
hwy. Bear Glass Manor: collar with
rabies tag and name; identify. Call
OT 4-8662.

COCKER PEPPY, black, female. CaU LO.
6-
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THE CHRISTIMAS RUSH STARTS—This is the scene on F street at Eleventh street N.W. yesterday as thousands of early
shoppers turned out to start the annual Christmas buying spree. Note people on left forced into street by the crush.

—Star Staff Photo.

Crowds Jam Stores
For Early Rush of
Christmas Buying

Downtown Washington mer-
chants were busy, but happily ¦
relaxed, yesterday as shoppers
jammed into stores to start their i
Christmas buying spree.

The traditional Christmas
shopping season got under way,
Friday, the day after Thanks-
giving. It continued unabated
yesterday and the merchants i
had no complaints.

The Metropolitan Police De-
partment detailed 41 extra men
to handle traffic at busy down-
town intersections.

The extra men. all rookies in
trsfflhfhg, got their first fftste'
of Washington crowds. Yesrer- 1
day was the.first day this Christ- !

mas seasomthey had been called
out

Business Good in Suburbs.
‘‘The crowd was just what you

would expect for the first Satur-
day In the Christmas season.”
Lt Albert B. Nicholson, of the
Police Traffic Division, said.
‘’There was no traffic jam but
there were plenty of cars and
people.”

Suburban shopping centers—-
a growing factor in the metro-
politan Washington area—also
reported good crowds and good
business

A spokesman for one of the
downtown department stores
commented:

‘‘The crowds looked compar-
able to those of a year ago and
that was good. Our garage was
full, chuck full. I would say that
business was good.”

Another department store
spokesman said both Friday and
yesterday the “crowds were won- >
derful.”

Another said the crowds were
about average for this time of j
she year and about what the
merchants expected. He said his
store’s elevators were packed all |

day and he hoped all were buy-
ing.

Santa Gets Workout.
Santa Claus also got his first

heavy workout of the season.
Ir. one department store, more
than 100 parents and children
were lined up at various times
during the day to tell Santa
Claus what they wanted.

The Salvation Army huts were
along the sidewalks, an inevi-
table sign that Christmas is ap-
proaching.

Christmas decorations were
up in all stores. Hundreds of
people crowded around the win-
dow displays of the big depart-
ment stores to see the mechan-
ical marvels unveiled this year.
The electric train display was a
big draw as usual.

The various “Toytow’ns”
seemed to be drawing the most
customers and the most interest
yesterday.

Reds Oust Boss
Os Leningrad Area

By the Associated Press

MOSCOW. Nov. 28.—V. M.
Adrianov, formerly a member
of the powerful Presidium of

! the Communist Party, has been
i dismissed as party boss of the
Leningrad region, Tass an-

j nounced tonight.
The official Soviet news agency

gave no reasons for the shakeup
in the Soviet Union’s second most
important city.
It said Adrianov had been

dropped as first secretary of the
Leningrad regional committee of
the party at a plenary com-
mittee meeting. This meeting
was attended by N. S. Krush-
chev, first secretary of the Cen-

; tral Committee of the All-Union
i Communist Party.

Adrianov was a member of the
25- ..... i-iCo.u.um of the Cen-
tral Committee that was chosen
at the All-Union Party Congress

in October, 1952.
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Open Noon to 9 p.m.

LUNCHEON AND DINNER

Cocktail Lounge Open Sundays Too
Closed Mondays • Ph. LO. 5-0799

Route 97, 12 miles north of Si Iyer Spring
out Georgia Avenue Extended

onluthe bund

HAS ALL THESE FEATURES
'
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•4*' ' it.
• SNAP-BACK SLATS Always snap back to perfect shape because they’re

, spring-tempered aluminum.
• WIPE-CLEAN TAPES A damp cloth keeps them like new. Plastic tapes

won’t shrink, stretch, fade, fray.

• LONG-WEAR NYLON CORDS Stronger, slimmer, more flexible—can’t
fray. Always keep their color.

• CRASH-PROOF CORD LOCK Locks automatically in any position. Blind
can’t slip or fall.

• NON-SUP TILTER Tilt cords never slip out of place—they’re always
within easy reach.

• 165 COLOR COMBINATIONS And only the AU-Flexalum blind can be
completely color matched.

CUSTOM-MADE AT ALOCAL FACTORY THAT GIVES YOU

LARGE VOLUME-LOWER PRICES
Everything sold f«clory-to-you. Our hujte production for big building

contracts, like Pentagon, DuPont Plaza Holel
•Iso large housing operators—lowers cost'to YOU, too.

HOME SERVICE
Factory-trained experts come to your home to show samples, give estimates de-
liver and install. Terms tip to 36 months. May we call and estimate? 8 A.M. to 9P. M. S

830 13th St. N.W. REpublic 7-6262

GLASSES &EXAMINATION. __

_J BH examination
T* 1 ¦ ¦ LENS AND
\ >“.«• Mj \ Up FRAMES

3, • (rypltk Bltecili

MIMEiFYEMTYHYE
101 b i E N.W Frimti Hifhtr.

Om" Daily flEHMßffifli Uptown Address:
9 *.tti,-6 p.rn. 1921 14th St.

L
932 F STREET N.W,., N.w,

GALLERY’S
Authentic Religious Articles

"THE COMPLETE LINE"

OPEN NIGHTS

MONDAYS - THURSDAYS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

718 11th St. N.W. Phones: ME. 8*1323 and ME. 8-4707

EXCLUSIVELY AT THE CAMPBELL MUSIC COMPANY

. *Ha. 9 Wk

.’’Lii.'1 ,* \
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LEARN TO PLAY CHRISTMAS CAROLS BY CHRISTMAS

you can rent the Hammond organ

for $ 25 per month
Here’s a direct route to genuine inner happiness, to the kind of
deep relaxation you’ve been needing, to the solid, all-family enjoy-
ment that somehow has been lacking—in your home, in your life.
For the Hammond Organ is no lopger the instrument of the pro-
fessional organist, exclusively—new methods of teaching and
learning to play this satisfying instrument have been developed
to the point now where anyone, regardless of training or back-
ground, can learn to play satisfyingly in just a littleover a month
—yes, in time for Christmas.
• The Hammond organ is no larger than a spinet piano.
• You get instruction and a continuing supply of music with your Hammond

organ

• You apply rental payments to price of instrument when you buy
• Surveys show as many men play Hatr.mond organ for relaxation as women

See the Hammond, Designed for Those Who’ve “Always
Wanted to Play”—at Campbell’s Now!

Hammond Salon, Second Floor

m CM"L ll* 4t,Va/itipbelL* Hn
HAMMOND ORGAN • 1108 G STREET N.W. • District 7-8464 • STEINWAY PIANOS

Palltuin
Home Organ

See It—Hear It—
Play It in Our Studios

Yes, it’s here! Baldwin’s
new Orga-sonic ... the sen-
sational home organ every-
bne is talking about.

; The Orga-sonic is as mod-
est in cost as it is in the
space it requires . . . and
everyone, young and old

.
alike, can play and enjoy
the Orga-sonic.

Come in today for your
free demonstration ... and
be sure to bring the family.

Exclusively Here

Piano and [lectronic Organ Sales

Worch
925 G STREET N.W.

. - SstabUshed 1179

Trespassing Dispute Ends %
In Gun Duel; 3 Men Wounded

Three men were wounded in
a brisk exchange of gunfire that

followed a trespassing dispute
yesterday on farmland near Fort
Meade.

State Trooper Horace D. Wild-
erson said the most seriously

wounded was a farm owner, Jud-
son Dews, 43. He was admitted
to St. Agnes Hospital, Baltimore,
with .22 caliber bullet wounds in
both legs.

Treated at, St. Agnes and re-
leased was James D. Robinette,
28, of Baltimore.

Archie E. Holt, 51, owner of
a farm adjoining that of Mr.
Dews, was treated at Fort Meade
Hospital for removal of about
40 gunshot pellets from his face

and body. He wa6 released after
treatment.

Trooper Wilderson gave this
account of the, shootings:

Mr. Dews and Mr. Robinette,
armed with shotguns, were out
hunting rabbits about 11 a.m.
yesterday. Mr. Holt, on his farm'
adjoining Mr. Dews’ shouted to
him to get off his land and fired
a rifle shot which he claimed
was directed at the ground near
the men. He was about 400 feet
away, the. trooper said-

Mr. Dew and Mr. Robinette,
who maintained later they were
on the Dews farm all the time,

. opened fire with their shotguns,

firing seven shells.
Twenty bullets were fired’ by

Mr. Holt, the trooper said.
Trooper Wilderson said Mr.

Holt had obtained a warrant for

Mr. Dews, charging assault and
trespassing, but not charges

were preferred immediately

against Mr. Holt.

Pope Receives Gov. Fine
CASTEL QANDOLFO. Italy,

Nov. 28 (A1 ).—Gov. John S. Fine
of Pennsylvania was received in

audience by Pope Pius XIItoday.

It was the last audience held by

the pontiff at his summer resi-
dence here before returning to
the Vatican for the winter.
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j CORRECTION!
i The STAR recret* (he error thit

. I appeared In FRIDAY'S STAR
advertisement of

’ MAC BUILDING
;i MATERIALCO.

¦

The Advertisement
i 1 Should Have Reaq l:

NEW PLYWOOD
i 4'xß'—s/16" 3’*

THE SUNDAY STAR
Washington, D. C.
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 29, IMS

KENfILE.
The Asphalt Tile of
Indoring Beauty

FLOOR COVERING
John Ligon

INF

OLiver 4*2204

NEED
AN

OIL
BURNER?

If your oil burner is obsolete
or wom out it is possible for
us to replace it with a brand-
new General Motors Delco
Oil Burner for as little as
$97, That’s right, for as little
as $97 you can have a new
Delco Oil Burner installed in
your present furnace, pro-
vided your tank and controls
are in good condition. Let us
make a free heating survey.
No money down—Budget
payments—Phone REpublio
7-5800. We serve D. C.. Md„
Va. The Old Reliable—A. P.
Woodson Co., 1313 H Street
N.W.

Why not
have
dinner
at a

Hot Shoppi
cafeteria

today^^^
Continuous Service at all
3 Hot Shoppe Cafeterias

CONNECTICUT AND H
from 12 noon to 8 P.M

MERIDIAN HILL HOTEL
16th and Euclid Sts. N.R
from 12 noon to 8 PM.

McLEAN GARDENS
3811 Porter Street NT,
from 12 noon to 9 PM

Sunday
family
ROAST
Loin of Jersey

PORK
Celery and Onion
Dressing, Gravy
Whipped Potatoes
Escalloped Apples

Spiced Beet Salad
Roll and Butter
Coffee, Tea or Milk

SI.OO
Bring the family
and enjoy cafeteria
economy with
restaurant comfort
and relaxation
each Sunday ,

801^
SHOPPES
Gcbfjei&UGA.
Conneclicui k H
Meridian Hill Hotel
McLean Gardans

'To#i ter the While Ptafly"

A-3**


